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Bushing Data:
- Rated Voltage: 245 kV
- Phase-to-earth Voltage: 146 kV
- Dry Lightning Impulse 1.2/50µs: 1050 kV
- Dry Switching Impulse: 850 kV
- Wet Power Frequency AC: 460 kV
- Routine test 1min dry 50Hz: 526 kV
- Rated Current: 2000 A
- Creepage Distance, nominal: 8703 mm
- Creepage Distance, minimum: 8355 mm
- Mass, Bushing: 275 kg

Ordering Data:
- BUSHING COMPOSITE
  - 1ZSC901245 - CAA Test tap
  - 1ZSC901245 - CBB Voltage tap 6kV
- OUTER TERMINAL
  - MATERIAL: 07 (mm)
  - 1ZSC999004 - AAA Al 30
  - 1ZSC999004 - AAB Al 60
  - 1ZSC999004 - AAC Cu 30
  - 1ZSC999004 - AAD Cu 40
- DRAW ROD SYSTEM
  - 1ZSC999006 - Lower draw rod
  - 1ZSC999007 - Upper draw rod
- INNER TERMINAL
  - 03 (mm)
  - 1ZSC999005 - AAA 15
  - 1ZSC999005 - AAB 30
  - 1ZSC999005 - AAC 40
  - 1ZSC999005 - AAD 42
- FIXED BOTTOM CONTACT
  - 1ZSC999002 - AAE
- END SHIELD
  - 1ZSC999003 - AEA Epoxy insulated

1) Maximum length of CT